The objective of the present study was to assess the impact of age and dentition status on masticatory function. A three-arm case -control study was performed. Group 1 (n 14) was composed of young fully dentate subjects (age 35·6^10·6 years), group 2 (n 14) of aged fully dentate subjects (age 68·8^7·0 years) and group 3 (n 14) of aged full denture wearers (age 68·1^7·2 years). Mastication adaptation was assessed in the course of chewing groundnuts and carrots to swallowing threshold. Particle size distribution of the chewed food, electromyographic (EMG) activity of the masseter and temporalis muscles during chewing, and resting and stimulated whole saliva rates were measured. Aged dentate subjects used significantly more chewing strokes to reach swallowing threshold than younger dentate subjects (P,0·05), with increased particle size reduction, longer chewing sequence duration (P,0·05) and greater total EMG activity (P,0·05) for both groundnuts and carrots. In addition, aged denture wearers made significantly more chewing strokes than aged dentate subjects (P, 0·001) to reach swallowing threshold for groundnuts. Particle size reduction at time of swallowing was significantly poorer for denture wearers than for their aged dentate counterparts, despite an increase in chewing strokes, sequence duration and EMG activity per sequence. Masticatory function was thus adapted to ageing, but was impaired in denture wearers, who failed to adapt fully to their deficient masticatory apparatus.
Mastication is the first major phase in a series of mechanical and chemical transformations of food, ending in the release of nutrients in blood. The role of mastication in the overall process is now better understood. For example, impaired mastication is known to affect food choice adversely, favouring the selection of an unbalanced diet 1, 2 . In turn, reduced variety in selected foods may decrease blood levels of certain nutrients 3 (see references in Hutton et al. 4 ). Some less well-documented findings suggest a direct impact of poor mastication on the digestive process (see references in N'Gom & Woda 5 ).
An immediate role of mastication concerns deglutition. Mastication breaks down the food and mixes the resulting particles with saliva to prepare a food bolus that is safe to swallow. To be safe, the food bolus must be smooth, plastic and cohesive 6 . Smoothness and plasticity are needed to facilitate harmless transit past the aero-digestive crossing and then through the oesophagus. Cohesiveness is particularly necessary because otherwise bolus scattering would favour particle aspiration into the airways 6, 7 . To obtain such a food bolus, the initial mouthful must be transformed into many smallsized food particles bound together by a mixture of saliva and liquids derived from the food itself 6 . Recent studies have shown that in young healthy subjects the particle size distribution of ready-to-swallow food boluses displays narrow inter-individual variability 8 . This shows that during a usual swallow, the food bolus meets precise particle size conditions, among others, before deglutition is triggered. Fulfilling these conditions is a vital requirement since it helps to prevent dysfunctional deglutition, which is known to be linked to high morbidity 9, 10 . An acceptable particle size distribution of the food bolus before swallowing can therefore be considered as a crucial criterion in the assessment of normality of the masticatory function.
A complex motor function such as mastication must adapt to changes that occur in every individual. There are two complementary ways to assess the adaptation of mastication. The first is monitoring the physiological processes involved by simple means such as electromyography or mandibular movement recordings 11 . This approach is known to reflect normal adaptation to food properties, in young 12 and ageing 13, 14 subjects. Adaptation may, however, become less efficient with larger anatomical changes such as those found, for example, in full denture wearers 15, 16 . Full assessment of adaptation thus also requires measuring how well the function performs with respect to the food bolus after mastication, just before swallowing.
The present study set out to chart the transition from physiological adaptation to pathological impairment of the masticatory function. This was done in a single experiment using several indicators, with three groups of subjects of different ages and with different dental conditions. We hypothesised that failure to attain normal particle size in the ready-to-swallow bolus would be preceded or paralleled by anomalies in the corresponding physiological mastication variables.
Materials and methods

Subjects and test foods
Forty-two Caucasian subjects were distributed into three groups of six women and eight men each. Group 1 was composed of young dentate adults (age 24 -52 years; mean 35·6 (SEM 10·6) years). Group 2 was composed of aged dentate adults (age 58-82 years; mean 68·8 (SEM 7·0) years). Group 3 was composed of aged full denture wearers (age 53 -76 years; mean 68·1 (SEM 7·2) years). Inclusion criteria for groups 1 and 2 were: possession of healthy complete dentition except for third molars, normal maxillo-mandibular relationship, and no removable dentures 17 . Crowns and bridges and other fixed restorations were accepted. The subjects in group 3 had stable lower and upper prostheses and reported no difficulty eating any kind of food. None of the subjects in any of the groups complained of any masticatory disorders, and none had received any dental treatment in the 3 months before experimentation or any medicine that might influence mastication.
Two foods of different texture, namely groundnuts and carrots, were employed as test foods. They contained 9 and 87 % water respectively. Portions were five nuts (each portion 2·5 -3·5 g) and cylindrical samples cut from raw carrots (height 1 cm; diameter 2 cm; weight 3-4 g).
Salivary flow measurements
For collection of the saliva samples before masticatory recording, the subject was seated comfortably, with eyes open, in a part of the laboratory with restricted access to provide a restful and quiet environment. Unstimulated whole saliva was collected for a single 5 min period by having the subject bend his/her head forward to let the saliva drain into a graded sampling tube. The parotid saliva was then stimulated by chewing 1 g paraffin (CRT w kit; Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein). During the first minute, saliva was not collected and the subject could swallow. Stimulated saliva was collected over the following 5 min period.
Masticatory recordings
Muscular activity was recorded by surface electromyography from both left and right masseter and temporal muscles during chewing of the two test foods. The experimental setup is described in detail in a previous study 17 . The variables calculated from the electromyographic (EMG) signals for each masticatory sequence were: number of masticatory cycles, duration of the sequence, mean frequency of mastication (number of cycles/duration of sequence), mean activity per cycle for the four muscles (EMG activity per cycle), and summed EMG activities of the four muscles for all cycles (EMG activity per sequence) 14 .
Particle size measurements
Particle size was measured by the sieving method. The expectorated boluses were washed on a 0·4 mm sieve for 1 min in running water and dried (408C; 1 h). The boluses were then poured through a stack of seven sieves with apertures of 4, 2·5, 2, 1·4, 1, 0·8 and 0·4 mm (Saulas, Paisy Cosdon, France). The fractions retained on each of the seven sieves were weighed, and the masses were expressed as a percentage of the initial mass of the mouthful before mastication and also as cumulative percentages of the collected masses of the boluses.
Experimental procedure
Each subject attended two sessions lasting 1 h each. During the sessions, the subjects were instructed to chew in a usual manner. Subjects had been asked to have a meal between 1 and 2 h before the experimentation to reduce possible variations due to desire to swallow. The first session was designed to familiarise the subjects with the experimental context. EMG activity recording, food bolus sampling for granulometric analysis and salivary flow collection were carried out during the second session. The session consisted of eight masticatory sequences during which eight samples of the same test food were chewed ( Table 1 ). For all the subjects, food samples 1 and 2 were chewed and swallowed, and the masticatory sequences were recorded by electromyography. Samples 3 and 4 were used to train subjects to detect swallowing threshold and to expectorate just before swallowing. Samples 5-8 of the second session were used for granulometry and EMG recording analyses. Since it is known that there is no effect of repetition, the EMG and granulometric values from sequences 5-8 were averaged 8, 12, 18 . During each session, the eight masticatory sequences were performed for groundnuts and then for carrots.
The subjects placed the food sample in their mouths. They were instructed to close their mouths before starting to chew. They then placed the food between their teeth and, on a signal from the experimenter, began to chew. After each sequence, they rinsed their mouths freely with water (26 ml), until they felt they had cleared all the food particles. The remains of samples 5-8 were added to the expectorated boluses.
Informed consent was obtained from all the subjects. This protocol was accepted by the local ethics committee.
Statistical analysis
Analyses of EMG recordings, salivary flow measurements and particle size distribution were performed using SPSS software (version 14 for Windows, 2005; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Each model was simplified following its likelihood. Group comparisons were adjusted using Sidak's rule (P, 0·05). Sidak's test is designed for pairwise comparisons 19 .
For EMG data, a mixed model was run with group (young dentate, aged dentate and aged denture wearers) and sex as fixed factors and subject as a random effect. These analyses were performed separately for groundnuts and carrots as it had already been shown that no correlation was to be expected between these two foods 8, 18 . Independent analyses were conducted for each of the five measured variables (number of cycles, sequence duration, cycle frequency, and EMG activity per cycle and per sequence). The effect of expectoration on the masticatory process was explored as a secondary objective. This effect was not taken into account in the above analyses, which were conducted on values obtained only with expectorated boluses. We compared one EMG recording followed by swallowing (sample 1 in Table  1 ) with one recording followed by expectoration (sample 5 in Table 1 ). Group and sex were included as between-subject factors and the mode (expectorated or swallowed) as a repeated within-subject factor. Similar models were built for each of the five measured EMG variables (number of masticatory cycles, duration of the sequence, mean cycle frequency, mean EMG activity per cycle and per sequence) and for each of the two foods (groundnuts and carrots).
For the salivary flow, a mixed model was run with group (young dentate, aged dentate and aged denture wearers), sex and their level 2 interactions as fixed factors and mode of salivation (stimulated and unstimulated) and session as repeated within-subject factors.
Two repeated-measures mixed models, one for each food, were run for the particle size analysis of the boluses. Group (young dentate, aged dentate and aged denture wearers), sieve and level 2 subsequent relevant interactions were included as fixed factors. Sex and subsequent relevant interactions were withdrawn from the model because of irrelevancy. Sieve factor remained as the repeated within-subjects factor. The bolus mass retained in each sieve was the measured variable, which was repeated through seven sieves. It was calculated as a percentage of the initial mass of the food sample. As the dispersion tends to augment with this percentage, the response variable modelled was the result of the square root transformation.
Results
Physiological variables of the mastication process
Comparison between young and aged dentate subjects showed a strong increase in the aged group in the number of cycles, sequence duration and EMG activity per sequence ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). No significant difference was found for either EMG activity per cycle or cycle frequency. A further increase in number of cycles, sequence duration and EMG activity per sequence was observed in the aged denture wearers when this group was compared with the aged dentate subjects ( Fig. 1 and Table 2 ). These increases were observed for both test foods. No significant difference in the EMG activity per cycle between the two aged groups was found and a significant difference in cycle frequency was observed comparing the aged dentate subjects with denture wearers only for carrots. The effect of sex found for sequence duration, cycle frequency and EMG activity per cycle and sequence is shown in Table 2 .
The comparison between EMG values recorded before expectorating or swallowing the food indicated no significant difference for any of the variables except the cycle frequency with carrots (F(1,35) ¼ 7; P, 0·05). The interaction between expectorating and swallowing and group factors (F(2,35) ¼ 3·6; P, 0·05) indicated that this effect corresponded to an increased mastication frequency when the aged dentates expectorated the bolus.
Salivary flows
Large differences between the stimulated and unstimulated mode were observed (P, 0·001). Values were 0·27 (SEM 0·05) and 1·82 (SEM 0·20) ml/min for young dentate subjects, 0·23 (SEM 0·0) and 2·12 (SEM 0·27) ml/min for aged dentate subjects and 0·19 (SEM 0·17) and 1·85 (SEM 0·98) ml/min for aged denture wearers (Fig. 2 ). No significant difference in salivary flow was found for group, sex or interaction between factors or between sessions.
Particle size distribution in food bolus
The mass of the expectorated boluses was considerably lower than the mass of the initial mouthful: only 34·2 (SEM 1·2) % and 32·4 (SEM 1·2) % of the mass of groundnuts was recovered in the young and aged dentate subjects respectively. More of the initial food mass was recovered in the aged denture wearers group: 54·9 (SEM 1·7) % of the initial mass of the mouthful was collected. The corresponding values for carrots were 35·9 (SEM 1·9), 29·4 (SEM 1·7) and 53·9 (SEM 1·8) %. EMG, electromyographic. * A first session had been carried out previously with the exclusive aim of training subjects. The eight food samples were chewed and only the first two were swallowed. The first four samples were primarily used to train the subjects for self-detection of the intention to swallow. EMG recordings performed with the first two samples were used as a secondary objective, to compare EMG values when subjects swallowed or expectorated the food boluses. The complete procedure was performed for groundnuts and carrots. The whole procedure was preceded by saliva collection.
The mixed models indicated no sex effect for either groundnuts or carrots. The model also showed a group effect (F(2,39) ¼ 24; P,0·001 for groundnuts and F(2,39) ¼ 14; P, 0·001 for carrots), and a sieve effect (F(6,39) ¼ 222; P, 0·001 for groundnuts and F(6,39) ¼ 271; P, 0·001 for carrots). The distribution of particle size was significantly different across groups as indicated by the significant interactions between group and sieve factors (F(12,39) ¼ 11; P, 0·001 for groundnuts and F(12,39) ¼ 8; P, 0·001 for carrots). As shown in Fig. 3 (B) , the particle size distribution curves obtained from young and aged dentate subjects chewing groundnuts were superimposable and not significantly different. However, when they ate carrots, the aged dentate subjects produced more small particles and fewer large particles than the younger ones. The distributions of particle sizes produced by the aged denture wearers were markedly different from those from the aged dentate subjects. Many more large particles were present in the food boluses made by the denture wearers for both groundnuts and carrots. The same results, expressed as a percentage of the recovered bolus mass, are illustrated in cumulative curves ( Fig. 3 (B) ). This figure shows that the curves of cumulative mass of groundnut and carrot particles produced by the aged dentate subjects are above the curve of the young dentates, indicating that their food bolus was more fully comminuted, since it contained more small particles. On average, 60 % of groundnut particle diameters were between 0·4 and 1·4 mm for healthy young subjects. Up to 70 % were in this range for aged dentate subjects. By contrast, only 35·5 % of particles were in this range in the denture wearer group.
Discussion
Limits of the study
In the present study, granulometry results describe the full distribution range of particle sizes characterising the boluses at the time of natural deglutition. This contrasts with the use, in many previous studies 1,13,20 -23 , of a single value schematising chewing ability rather than characterising boluses. In these studies, the boluses were obtained after instructing the subjects to chew for a preset time or for a preset number of strokes (masticatory efficiency). However, this approach, often used with non-edible products 21,23 -26 , restricts the amount of information obtained, since only one sieve is generally used 1, 13, 22 .
A large proportion of the initial mass of the test food was lost during the chewing process. This mass loss may be explained by intermediate deglutition occurring in the course of natural mastication of edible food in nearly 80 % of masticatory sequences 27 . Mass loss may result from the transport of bolus fractions but also from the liquid content, water for carrots and oil for groundnuts, released by the food and loaded with soluble nutrients. Obviously, the particle size distribution of the collected mass of food may be somewhat different from the distribution of the whole swallowed particle mass, and this is a limit in the present study.
Mastication physiology was studied with a limited number of variables. Inter-individual variability was not considered in the present study because its effect is not controversial 14 . Dependent variables were also restricted to those (number of cycles, duration of the sequence, mean cycle frequency, and EMG activities per cycle and per sequence) that have been shown to be the most discriminant for texture or age changes 12, 14 . Fig. 1 . Values of variables obtained by electromyographic (EMG) recordings of mastication in three groups of fourteen subjects (young dentate subjects (A), aged dentate subjects ( ) and aged denture wearers ( )). Number of cycles (A, F), duration of sequence of mastication (B, G), mean EMG activity per sequence (C, H) and per cycle (D, I) and cycle frequency (E, J) were measured from EMG recordings. Two test foods were studied, groundnut (A-E) and carrot (F -J). Values are means, with their standard errors represented by vertical bars. Mean value was significantly different from that of young dentate subjects: *P, 0·05, **P, 0·01, ***P, 0·001. Mean value was significantly different from that of aged dentate subjects: †P, 0·05, † †P, 0·01.
Adaptation of mastication with ageing
Ageing is associated with a decline in the masticatory apparatus, resulting in a decreased maximal bite force 22 and a loss of muscle mass 28 . The present results confirm that if confounding factors such as missing teeth are controlled for, then ageing alone has little impact on the ability of subjects to reduce food into small particles 1, 13, 21, 22, 29 . Thus the objective of chewing, which is to make a smooth, plastic and cohesive food bolus 6 , is still achieved despite ageing of the masticatory apparatus.
The present results also indicate that the formation of a food bolus ready to be swallowed uses more energy in aged subjects 13, 14 . The adaptation of the masticatory function to ageing is seen in an increase in the values of the EMG activity per sequence and its two related variables: number of cycles and sequence duration. The EMG per cycle was not significantly different between the two dentate groups 13, 14 .
The food bolus of the aged dentate group was made up of finer particles than the bolus of the younger group. This better performance of the aged dentate group occurred in parallel with an increased number of cycles, duration of sequence and EMG activity per sequence. Hence the increase in the EMG activity per sequence cannot be interpreted as a need in the older subjects to compensate for the decreased efficiency of their masticatory apparatus, since the aged subjects could have stopped chewing once the pulverisation level found in the young subjects was reached. The present results show that the goal of constituting a satisfactory food bolus similar to those made by the young subjects was thus actually exceeded in the aged dentate group. This extra comminution of the food may be explained in various ways. Rather than compensating for decreased masticatory performance, the increased muscular work recorded in the aged subjects may be the response to a need for a more fragmented food because of a less efficient digestive apparatus. The increased muscular work may also be due to decreased oral sensitivity 30 , causing older subjects to take greater care to be sure of swallowing a safe bolus. It could also be due to more leisurely eating.
The size of the particles in the bolus is not the only variable that triggers the swallow: the amount of fluid entering the bolus must also be taken into account 6 . The aged subjects Table 2 . AW NS -YD, young dentate subjects; AD, aged dentate subjects; AW, aged denture wearers.
* Group and sex effects were tested for the five measured EMG variables. F values, degrees of freedom (within parentheses) and P values are indicated when results were significant. No interaction was found between group and sex. Fig. 2 . Unstimulated and paraffin-stimulated saliva flow rates over a 5 min period for all subjects (young dentate subjects (A), aged dentate subjects ( ) and aged denture wearers ( )). Values are mean flow rates for fourteen subjects per group, with their standard errors represented by vertical bars. A significant effect (P, 0·001) was found only between the two modes of salivation.
may have chewed longer than the young subjects because the time of optimal insalivation took longer to reach. This delay does not seem to result from a decreased salivary flow, given the lack of change with ageing demonstrated in the present and other studies 15, 31 . However, the composition of the saliva might be an important factor not studied here. Dissociation between a preserved saliva flow and an impaired saliva composition has been described in ageing subjects 32 . A deficit in mucin content 33 could, for example, lengthen the time needed to constitute a cohesive food bolus.
Impaired mastication in full denture wearers
Previous studies focusing on full removable dentures showed that masticatory efficiency was decreased by 50 to 85 % compared with subjects with intact dentition 29,34 -37 . In line with these results, we found that denture wearers made a much coarser bolus than dentate subjects 1, 16, 21 .
We show that mastication in denture wearers reflects an effort to adapt to their masticatory apparatus deficiency even with an easy-to-chew food such as groundnuts. This led to an increase in the number of chewing cycles, duration of mastication sequence and EMG activity per sequence, confirming preliminary data obtained with other foods 16, 24, 36, 38 . It must be noted that despite this increased energy expenditure, denture wearers had difficulty making a food bolus with small enough particles. With carrots, a food more difficult to chew than groundnuts 1, 39, 40 , edentate subjects had to strive even harder. This resulted in more EMG activity and a poorly prepared food bolus containing many large particles.
We found no significant difference in the EMG per cycle value between the groups. Other studies have found an increase 41 or a decrease in EMG activity per cycle in denture wearers 15, 16, 42 . Many factors such as the experimental instructions given for chewing, the type of food, whether edible or not, or divisible or not, and the quality of the full dentures, may modify muscle activity per cycle. These differences between studies contrast with the increased number of cycles and the increased EMG activity over the complete sequences that are always found in studies with denture wearers. This suggests that the level of EMG activity per cycle reflects an optional process used by these subjects to strive to make a satisfactory food bolus.
Finally, when an even more difficult-to-chew food is offered, such as meat, full denture wearers may not accomplish mastication. They reject the food or display a markedly decreased EMG activity 42 , indicating that non-prepared pieces of food are being swallowed.
These different findings suggest that the adaptation ability of denture wearers was overstretched and that full denture wearers were outside the normal physiological range. Full denture wearers must therefore be considered as a group of subjects with impaired mastication, as they fail to adapt to their masticatory apparatus deficiency. This impaired mastication is known to impact on the digestive process, and indirect evidence suggests that nutritional status and systemic general health may be compromised 4, 5 .
Masticatory frequency as a criterion
The present study shows the frequency of cycles within the sequence to be a key variable for the evaluation of mastication. Previous studies have shown that frequency is the chewing parameter with the most repeatable values between trials 43 . It has also been shown that for a given food, only minimal variations occur as the hardness of the same food is increased. This was observed with natural foods 44 and with materials -either edible food or elastomers -which independently of hardness displayed a constant elastic rheological property 12, 14, 16 . The present study also confirms that masticatory frequency is not modified by ageing 14 . At the other end of the range, disabled individuals with Down's syndrome present a marked decrease in cycle frequency compared with healthy controls. This decrease has been observed with different solid foods and reached 50 % with carrots 45 . A similar decrease in mastication frequency is also reported in subjects with temporo-mandibular disorders 46 . The denture wearers observed in the present study showed intermediate behaviour: a significant decrease in cycle frequency was only observed when chewing hard food (carrots) and this decrease was moderate (8·8 %). We suggest that constant mean cycle frequency could be used as a criterion of good masticatory health. Conversely, a marked deviation from the median frequency values could be indicative of an impaired masticatory function. However, it must be noted that frequency displays a large interindividual variability 17, 47 , differences between men and women 14, 43, 48 , and changes with mouthful size or rheological properties of natural foods 47 -52 . Therefore, in the present study, the differences found between young and aged dentate subjects in number of cycles, sequence duration and EMG activity per sequence must be considered as within the normal adaptation range, whereas the changes in the cycle frequency observed in the aged denture wearers are indicative of an impairment of masticatory processing.
Consequences for nutrition
The present results confirm that oral health affects the masticatory process. Denture wearers have difficulty chewing some foods. This may induce at least two different behaviours. Many studies have shown that denture wearers either modify their diet or chew less 1,53 -55 . Changing diet leads to inadequate food intake and may induce a specific nutrient deficiency. Chewing less may also result in a lower nutrient bioavailability and an impaired nutritional status 2 -4,56 since intestinal transit kinetics may be slowed by an insufficiently disorganised food matrix.
Conclusion
In conclusion, these results demonstrate that compared with young fully dentate subjects, aged individuals with similar dentition require more strokes to reach a swallowing threshold and as a result achieve greater particle size reduction. With the increased number of strokes, corresponding increases in masticatory muscle EMG and chewing sequence duration were observed. The present study also shows that after replacement of the natural teeth by removable full dentures, mastication can be considered as impaired, since the food bolus contained much coarser particles than for their dentate contemporaries in spite of an increased number of cycles and EMG activity. The study also suggests that masticatory frequency within the sequence could serve as a criterion to evaluate the status of the masticatory function.
